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Eût earlan». •ought their humble couches without offering op 
fervent prayers for his safety. Often would the wi
dow dwell on the past, not lees with a view of warn, 
mg her son than from that yearning of the heart to
wards the dear departed felt by all who have known 
the misfortune of losing the partner of their youth.
« I “ .WaS •p,st surh a ‘tight as this,** would she sav, 
**1 expected my poor Claude for the last time. 

Ah . now well do I remember it I I made up a good 
hre, prepared his supper, and carefully swept the 
hearth, for my dear husband always liked to see a 
Mazing fire, and a clean hearth. Michael slept in his 
cradle, and smiled in his sleep, poor innocent, little 
dreaming of the dreadful misfortune that hung over 
us. I tried to work ; but the needle slipped from 
my fingers, they trembled so. I opened the door, and 
stood on the ledge of rock near it, to listen for hit 
step—that step

Kirks. It is not true what Goldsmith snyi of j she hud been guided, the sister to whom she I Good and Bad News — Red news weak-

£‘Hfxl9S2Sr.;=:
poet, who is qu.te o!her than the partisan. With the | lcr* Virus the counsellor and counselled, digestion, ami partially suspends nil the 
faculty proper to genius, he ibrew him-elf into the j m,tl 1,10 younger children, to whom she has functions of the system. All emotion of 
eause he espoused ; and the reflection* on the French l hitherto been the mother a lid the playmate, shame flushes the face ; fear blanches it, joy 
Involution and the Impeachment of Warr.n Has- all are to be forsaken at one fell, "stroke ' illuminates it; and an install thrill electrifies 
himseuTas iostaml, h ""Î "i*™" CTerJ forn*er.t‘® » loosened, the spring »f a million of nerve*. Surprise spurs the pulse
serrr(j lu ° “'R* on vo) every action is to be changed ; and yet she into n gallop. Delirium infuses great energy.

The port.it is Bail!, ha. in him all the art. and ?,es ?V'11' Jn/ m ^‘c untrodden pntli before Volition commands, end hundreds of muscles 
letters of hii time. The Iliad it a panorama of : buo- UP l)>' *!»« confidence of requt- springs to execute. Powerful emotion often 
Greek rivilizitic.n in the Homeric age. So Biukc in ! let* *0Te» s*,e bids n fond and grateful adieu kills the hotly at a stroke ; Chile, Dtagora», 
hit speech.. comprises h's h i. lieue.» he could no jlo the life that is. post, and turns with excited nod Sophocles, died of joy at the Grecian 
more U u K ..lirai than .. Courtier. The spirit hr hopes and joyous anticipations to the linppi- Games. The news of a defeat killed Philip

never to whni was venerable wa. ness to come. Then woe to the man who V. One of the Popes died of an emotion of
»« .Wwiv, «• n»w, like silver, ,,17,'he fro' I'.id" of ,1 „'n,wrt/ If™.'com',',','," : ™" b,,Kht “UCJ* f‘.jr hopes, who enn 're,irl.er- the ludicrous, on seeing hi, pet monkey robed

*™ top, of the moimi.m, were >p„kli„E wirh II, I,I. with himself, lie Im.I „„ .vmLihy wi,h those who I “US y UrC 5“C 1 0 *,e,^/r1U“ "* l,eB"J“l «'1- "> I’lmllficills, occupying the clllir of elide,
xcept when a cloud pawed over the bright fare of, like George Fox, would clothe themselves in u suit of ! J°.v,l'ent* «■>« the watchful protection ofliomc, Muloy Moloch Was Carried Upon the field of

not wh<Ln,>n l°en * diir,t fell on them. I knew leather, and nakedly renounce the riches together w^10 can coward-like break the illusions tlmt battle, in the stages of an incurable dicease:
and rn/hearr^mM ?. k ,r*mor,ehouK,my - with il.e le.train., of social bfr. lie did not chafe ,,BVe wo“ *>er, nad destroy the confidence upon seeing his army civs way, ha rallied 
cn'uked discordantly ^nd the «find*'***i»M ,I,e .p,n* | !"M^r *^,e *phfndid harness of »dd institutions. Here- lovo had inspired. Woe to him who has his panic-stricken troops, rolled back the 
Mor. h.d hem ..iiï,' ,J„ I m.umfLlk iSn'.TZ L^T,d "'V 77r"M'' ‘,r 7' earljr wiU!,lra,Tn U,c ••"<»« flint from tide of buttle. rhouted victory, mid died. The

1 lookc,l ‘«“-d. I,u. .11 appeared ,o rold 1 w., iik, d„ ,hiv.i,„u, 'which mm'pyMo whi-hX nf ,n,,r“l discipline ,., door-keeper of L'onprert expired upon l.eer-
...d bright, .O oiiferlms-llke ... mj f,..., ih.i I i,,ro- worn»,,. .. i„„„if„| i„ him Lu a. ”l"ci!i fUe h"s been nurtured nnd yet moke, mg the surrender of Cornwall». Element
ed from the view, as one turn* from a selfish, heart- cept.—• The Dial.' * uc efforl to suPP*y iheir place. public speakers hare often Hied in the midst
«*•* person who has no pity for our misfortunes, and -------- ------ of an impassioned burst of eloquence, or
a^ritmysleeiinVchiM ‘° S?» I" '°°k7 ' .«??? 7* Malier^^ /here is no- To Make IW HAPPy.-Nature is indus- « he® the deep emotion that produced it, hod

«,h« 1 ' lh-u,l„ il w.; ,h. m;«:mi.e,r.te«i nie. The IZZ'Z '("Z ' #"d li,n 'S'ff '*
ihould P». I bu. I have p„„d m.n, . mo.. ,r„rh- ' s,..,e l,„.k'„., „ ,h„ hi.io.io ..nf.e.hlhold.whn!,' lo 'vl,°,n ""9 b««ul7 » »ddre„ed, nhould fee! ’""'Ilcd " f«” •"?""» when he heard
ed one Since, for then I had hope.’ \ remembered ’ «leems matter, yet is but spirit in fusion, fluent n, r- 1,11,1 obey .l,,e •eSSOtl. Let him, too, he ill- thnl t,m «'»‘®‘C«I prize for which he had COItl- 
t roughi the weary hours how he looked and what he *»ded by her own imminent vitality ami trembli'm» to ^us,r*ouS in ndorillg his domain—ill making Pc,°d, was adjudged to another. 1 ho rocent 
•Rid. He etood on the threshold he wai never more organize itself. Neither matter imr dea«h are possible; 1,18 home, the dwelling of his wife and cltil- CH5° <‘f Mdl, of New York, is fresh in the me-

O pass, ookmg hack on us with a smile, which I. at «hat seem matter and death areseusimus impressions*, dren, not only convenient and comfortable n,0!7 11 f >‘ll. lie was apprehended for theft,

ï£S?;:7“F
follnwril l.inn . frw ..rp., ...,l kb.v.l bin. »'»C«.I, M.iivr I. I.„i ilw r,.„f„,e ef .nirit li.n- WI1 Wltl.nut, with things tlmt tend to LbUcuhmal .Wagatim.
.« mr I II w.« fnr ihe l.« lime,—.ml br rhi.lr.1 mr uing her lo .him__‘ Oiy.tir Soyi.ini.' ' make It ogrcenblc and nltrnctive. Let indns-
hee.li.ethe tear, .Urteil into my eye.. But hi. rhi- -------- try make home the abode of nenlnc.i mill
ling was gentle, so it ever waa ; and when he got to ^ ILI.tAM Jones.—The fnllowiuj epitaph, order—a place which brings satisfaction to

the last pine-tree, he turned round and waved hi* hat t' ril,en h> l,iat great and good man. Sir William every imnntv, and which in absence draws 
to me. Ah. neighbours, who could have thought : "nt‘e. ■ thort time b fore Im «ieath, was doubtless hack the heart bv tin* fund nsaorintimie
that I whs never more to see him ?” '"'ended for himself, ns it „ an accurate portrait of bis ‘ “lC J. a^0c\nt,0'»9 of

Tears interrupted the widow's melancholy reminis- cl.sn.rtw: 1 coin fort and content LsUlltS he done, and
eences, nor did they flow alone: for Annette’s, too, “ Here was deposited the mortal part of a man who ‘ “S t51‘CJe^ 8l>ul "'•* hccomo more surely the
coursed each other down her check» ; not i„ much, feare<1 Go‘l. but not death ; and who maintained in- FCe,ie °» cheerfulness and peace. Ye parents,
the truth must be owned, for sorrow for poor Claude’ dfpm'Lme. but fcouglit not riches; who thought vvlio would have your chihlreu happy, he ill-
Bnnvuit, whom she cou I, l im| remember, as from the *'<ove him hut the wise ami virUioit*; who loved ditstrious to bring them Up in the midst of a 
dread possibility of a similar futé awaiting hi* «on. his parents, kindred, friand», t ounuv, with nn ardor ! pleasant,, a cheerful, and happy home
•;:nn;;,fl a":! î,i<ha"l1 rf,rVn»0'* P""- M r ' w” lh,e *?urr.e of '*11 hi< v'^M.re. an,I all hi. Waste not your lime in accumulai tm wealth

. 1 heir attnihment bail grown with their growth, P*1»# { and who, having devoted his life to their ser- for ilmm • l i • ' . i . ^ .
*nd str.n.thenej with tl.,ir ,tr,nt.th. All tl,,ir no- - .,,,1 ,h, improvcm.-nl of hi. i, ' ’ 1,1,1 l,la"t 111 lllc,r «l»»1* und loul.,
linn, of il.. p».t ™„.l il.ff f„i„i, we.ff i.lff.ttifip.t with r.imiy, Bi»i„E lo rw. 111 11,0 *“.v proposed, the seeds of virtue mid

........ pro,"enl,"

nette, and the seriousness of her lover. Love, at nil ulncrS/ JoUr’ ) 
time* so engrossing a •entiment when felt f..r ti.e first 
time in youthful hearts, wa* nll-jimverfiil with these 
simplo children of nature, whoso thoughts, wishes, nnd 
houes were centred in their

FLOWERS FOR A GRAVE.
BY MAJOR CALDER CAMPBELL.

Oh ! give me flowers upon my grave,
And I will ask no marble there !

The sole memorial I would 
Of friends’ regret, or kindest care,

Should be the buds I lov’d the best,
Ere 1 departed to my rest.

Then plant one bush of Jasmine there,—
1 love it for a dear one’s sake,

Whose heart for me hath still a prayer ;
That heart, when I am gone will ache ! 

The Jasmine’s starry buds shall sited 
Their dews—like tears—above my Led !

And plant one slip of Eglantine,
I prize it for the sake of one 

Whose heart—now false—ere while was mine, 
Not/«/.sc !—a change hath o’er it gone, 

And she hath chosen better lot 
Than wed the one she hath forgot.

The Violet is very dear
For the chaste beauty of its buds ;

And let the Foxglove’s bells appear 
Among the grass my grave that studs.

And Primroses, so very sweet—
O ! let them cluster at my feet !

It is enough ! Thou there canst strew 
The blossoms of each fav’rite flower;

The Rose-leaf red, tire Harebell blue— 
Diosma, with its golden shower,

For that too hath a magic spell 
Linked with a name I love full well !

Then give me flowers upon my grave—
Is there a flower I do not love ?

Oh no ! then, kind one let me have 
Their gentle sweets, my lair above ;

Let Summer’s rain and Winter’s 
Thither all freely como and go !

O ! ’twill be sweet to slumber there,
After earth’s tempests stern and loud,

Then shall cease, in sad despair.
To woo a sprite, and clasp a cloud ;

For all my earthly hopes have had 
No issue, but to make me mad !
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BAN It OF NS .V-BIUTNS
Thomas Leavitt, Esq.,

Discount Days .. .. Turtilui/* and Fitting».
Hours of Bimhhss, from 10 lo 3. 

nir.ui or Notes for DWrount, must In* loft at the limik heft.re 
three t.'eloek Oil the days immediately grevediiig the Dis
count Days.

WICK.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK
Lewis Burns, Esq., President.

Discount Days .. .. 7'iw•/«</* and Fi itht'jt 
Hours of Biisine,-, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must he indeed nt t!.in 
oV'ovk ou Mondays nud Thursdays

Bank before

..
BANK OF BIUTZS-2 NORTH AMERICA.

ntinyt :
II. II. Liston, Esqui Manager.

Discount Days .. ..
Hours of Business, 

1 Bills fo

V ifurtiaÿt

r Discount to he 1 
a preceding the Di

NEW-imUNSWlf’K 
F1RK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office npou everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN 1IOYD, ESUUIUE, PRESIDENT.
Committee Jar Ja/y,

A. S. PERKINS, JOHN WaRKER, R. KELT1P..

left befo 
acount,

ire three o'clock

Srcnnrs or Health.— With regard to ex
ercise, juilgo between the two following ex
tremes. A fox-hunter can get drunk every 
night in the year, and yet lise to an old age ; 
hut then he is nil exercise and no thought. 
A sedentary schullnr shal not he able to gt t 
drunk once a year with impunity ; but then 
he is nil thought nnd no exercise. Now the 
great object is neither to get drunk, nor ho 
ull exercise, nor till thought ; but to enjoy till 

pleasure» with a sprightly reason. The 
four ordinary secrets of human life are, early 
rising, exercise, personal cleanliness, nnd the 
rising from the table with the s’omnch uriop- 
pressed. There may he sorrows in spite of 
these, but they will he less with them, nnd 
body can he truly comfortable without llit m.

VB v" All Communications I y Mail, must be post paid 
-"-•So-—

n r.w-BRUNswreK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
in 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Ksipiire, President, 
f j*- All Hppliciitiuns fur Iitsutanci* to be nirt.lu in xviitimr $H(sctliantoiia.

the New Mor.tlily Mugnr.lne for Man-li.

REMOVAL TIIE CHALET IN THE A LI’S.
The Subscriber hnv 

end Jewellery esta 
that House lately

finir temoved I,is Watch, Clock, 
ablislinii .it, lu liis nexv ktnnd in 

occupied by Mrs. IIundiucks. 
Kinur mid Cross street*, heirs n < n,l the 

bis Friend** nnd ihe Public in gciieial 
to his new and varied assortment of

BY TIIE COUNTESS OF BLESSINGTUN.
In a fecluiled spot, in the wild «ml desolate regions 

<*f (be Alps, dwelt two families, I be only inhabitants 
' f the place.—The two chalets occupied hy them, 
und a few patches of land labored into fertility by hard 
and incessant mil, with a herd of goals, who sought 
'heir seamy food wherever the rare ami mimed herb- 
"I'e •ppearnl, were the only symptoms of Lmoan halii- 

vifciblc for some milpH.

year of our 
seven hundred (and Connection between tub Works of 

Creation.—The investigations of modern 
. philosophy have shown u* the connection of

A Mint to more Classes than Aoriccl- the different sciences; bringing to light the 
turists.—Some time about the middle of the links of the golden chain that runs through

A more dreary «pot Their parent* witnessed the RflWthm of’ihe'!" Idldrfn '!** cei'!l,r-v* n '•■‘'‘•Je’1 prnpriet..r in one of the ! the universe, bringing th incut to element,
CM hardly hv imagined, than that where the chalets wul' *»ti*fnction. They Imd. from the birth «.f l,mb, /"unties resolved to keep Ins proper- j and system to system. That which, in the
s:'"d- Winter reigned there with despotic force du- ar',ani-,ed their marriage, ami never doubted that the m "ls nwn possession. A little time { fancy of knowledge, wa» presumed to he tle- 

A DIFS’ mid Gents. Patent Lever ami !..-pine rimr nine month* of the year ; and the approach of Sïnïi. *" ,V ■' de’‘îre‘l •î,oul,i «Tring up he- Convinced him, as it ha.l frequently done; tachvd is found to he closely associated •:T\l':rinr"r '*,c"- *h»1h .«nX <" »'t

A large collection of l-.ight day nnd $print! ( locks. J |„r Bil(j (.ju r| . * . , . , L. * M •» defer tlie marriiige of th« young people, until Mi- 11 * e ierçfore let onc-luiif of lus estate j poildoiitly, and within a contracted sphere,
‘uitHblc fm-office? andhrlls; La'.ied't .4 t.L-i^. sol; ! ; ( - . , • ’ y 16 r<,aiy nt" ri>ael l,a.| attained hi« twcnty-fii n VCar ; and tlmihie-f ,n n l'er8<m who was punctual in paying his j has been discovered to In: in union or affinity
liro* tiold nnd Gobi pinte.! Stem,* and Pearl *et Finger I e' r‘ f*" gbiomy KeaNOu. "rtvne that had UelaUen .he lather of Annetî», l!y #.ip,,|„lcd rent. About le.t year» uRvr this 1 with »ti,LT and nnsna.L,^ rJVilu - «f ! . ^
KINGS ; plain ditto : Fancy gold Snaps : Camvo '"ouutau.. «’nvere.l tv.th e.cr- leaving him nnd hi* dependant on the exertion» of the arrangement he fl | ,| ffl ^ ™ R,,d ‘•«•USpeCted regions of nature,
nnd Other Hi ouches, set in line grid. (i*dd Lot U t J f‘nfuv» *'"1 divided by yawning chasms, whose young man, rendered the resolution of procraetinating ,i ü®*11®'1*» »»‘°uiid dlflicn lies mcrcnsillg — operating on other end sometimes far dis- 
find Vinegaretls : Gents, bosom chain Pin*: *n|i,l j depths none had ever ventured to penmate, met the the marriâge still more nere**arv. SO that he whs Forced to r.tivo money, and taut elements, by secret impulses or silent
gold nud gold plated Seals & Keys : fine gob! tup ; V.VI* every sitle ; the intermediate prospect only (To be continued. J having great confidence in his tèimut, he con- combinations, that p. eeenl themselves
mid drop, fancy and plain Far-ring* : Filagree ditto ; 1 r<*|<, „ by «by p.-sem e of a few hardy tanner, and ----- ——- upon the best manner ill which it forms and modifications. It is probable rca-
:;««*Ebt“To,aVuiVu.«‘c™ ,pzz;:"ir,z,i„t,3 ,IV ,h. .. «,,inap tu'It ,w>l,-vtvm,,=«'*p«« f*»- a.™i..gy, .h,,,(««
'•**"". oil ill-i ll- : Kffff it»'"!., ....... n..< L:: ,b, Lih L, „ff.rli ,1 r,ff iff..', «'i, ,h h .Tnk'n “''7" n°mV"l'‘,m",.ri r'*n- *' J">»r esiatu wh.cl. 1 a„d iwernttg soc.M.o... lio much dwprr, and extend much
Mm.ui* to iniitcli : <.luidlffetiffkSmiffvi- Trav, mi-1 ] ,,nrl, 1)f,, J . ... hi, volummou* li.p.ary htkottrr... ihe wey 'k.ti which you Mill occupy..' *' 1 cs, but wider into nature tiler, wo Imve even Tct been t.,.,
Smiffpr, : Him line .ilvi-r ‘I’,.lip, H,,,t,pr., Tpn, Suli , , ' ". . "f"diffis a. koanp, lias cffmmpnffffd a corrcpondpurp mo.ipv is scarce—where nm I to find n nur- taiurlit lo imneinp It i. pert.in .u r i 'It i: «T FIT Man.—Thp grpa.e*. man it lip
..ml M».t«,J Si-OONS. Si.par Tti.r.1 T,vc,■501.. ! "• fr'> .ymp.om nf ,pC,.|.i,on w«, wplppmptl .„ will......... Majesty .he Quepn of Encl«„d, wliiph ,n rhuapr?" •' .. y , ® | “ ' “ 'ghl 1° imagine. It IS Certain, that tile fur- whuchonar, then«lil with m.i..pil,l, r.,p|„i;im,
Tooth Fiffk., «OP lilvr i„.J -iiver |ilated 1*. n. ii hl,,“ll‘l "l"11. “s Ik* kr.l bom i, I,y p mnlbor who f.r, like ihp Irishiti.n’. rpri|ilopiiv, i. nil on ' ' "l"1 c,lme 111 ,l'er "e C". «he simpler become the elements r*■!'•!• the »orv,| irmplali.mi from within pod ,vi,|,.

a! 1 vp. iValpli ka. Ions p„i,d for off-iui.iu i a,id, «. ihKrpy. of Ihp l.ix talk, ro h,r. Majmlv wiih on air of     , 'rn 1 -h 1 *'n 1'* c 1 r' "'n"t-es "ÇCtlpv, .It n of science, nnd the mure Cliriotl, mill more out ; who tH,.r. il„ heavie.l Imrdvna , hp,rf,dly •
,1 die rn.zpii surfppe of ihp mi,.inn,t..., and .ml ihe pairon, mo.i l,i,L.|,al,ly romf,ii„chil. • o„r i , rl'"1, "" v l,nl',*>'lie prri|ierljupnu which nbvioiip tllcir coinbilinlion,. Many complex- '• the calmpal ill .iiifoi.. anil mo,I fenripK, „„dv|,

" l.l""'an'1 e|'"l'khnf r,«k|"ir iloivii I heir rpleni.,1 eoipire,’ he inform, iipr * hieh,...... • ,l"’ prnprii'lor of l he whole, was imarly lieg- itii-a have already, in the progress of know- ">*'"*<■'*“ ■"'Hmwn, i whose ttliance mi umh, mi vie.
‘J.* ........ ilppp .pknow dLiempiii f„r a China man, will, ,pc,„,i ,n", cared l,y farming ! How are rou eimhled to ledge, been reduced toaimplicite • and mnnv '“*• 00 <*“<1. '• mo.t inifdiprlng.-lVi/.a»inir.
! P I. h, I IP henna Of Ihe..... ............... ...f ihp ...Ii„„ or lid,. n„t of hi. own .......... .... „,i„ purchase a nmi. lv of my estate ?” '* Simply distant departments as they were ,,„pp . -----------

?r;*rr-?r::........*r' !S™FL55 :;r;!

MArnii > Igmillee, with Ins wife und two iLugfi- fu.hom . Still we cannot In ur to «l.iy nr extermi- fore mint* eiiiil t'nme r , c i ” ’ . ' *1 6 C,nse °,nn" tecil years ago could rot hut rvnmrl „t i|„,
dtp occupied one „f ,|,c rude and comfortless reside,,- ‘ "ate w.thnuf previous warning, and it il for thi* rea- a,?™ ' ' ' ? . J111 the investigations of etymology exhibit pr(.sr,lt n „r,.n, ‘|in ,“1 ’
ci * in tins suliiiiry spot ; ami the witlnw Hauvais, ' son that we now make clearly known to you the fix- X f> ospprity rusts upon knowing tilt; differ- a lew Words, or it mil? Uo only one, as tin* Ti,:a ,y : ' 5, 1 l“ 0*1ICC,•
hihI Iut son, the other. The husband of the widow ‘ P'l laws of our land. If the foreign m. rchanta of , ||Ce between Come nnd Go /” radix of universal speech, the inquiries of ,tin i a niva"urfii BUrihutuhle to
hail bfHi one of the most bold ant1 adventuroiH cha- ‘ .Vf,lir ,a,,l honornh'e nation de<ire to «•fiminne —. r’" pliilosophy tend mure and mure to t>oint ton "urn icr o respectable persons who had
n o ,N hm.frr» in tin» Alps.; and lost his lif.- in the * their commercial intercourse, they nn\*x Ircmbliniily first Symptoms.of Consumption.—One few simple principles as the source of nil nrriv,‘l1 0,1 «bores, bringing with them thu 
cliH-e of one of those wild animals, leaving his wife ' obey our recorder! statute*; they must rut off f„r «f the first symptoms lending us to suspect science—the root of'the tree of llmvor ni ,norftl restrictions and principles nf (heir tut

^.w2e„^, ^ ;r,s-- "'i-mdi.T m'liwhmppv";" wi'Cvml ."fill,pi ' dial "f yn.'i’r miI.jpp,'. wlm nT!,,." imi,','.,i • T'm, Ihnridu c, \ "cc'-,si',,"i* *f « ««=« "f a moral and philo„,,','|,ic.nll "Lcuvcry! idc dcgricToVchaaé* wt'ich ' ',.re"”,rk''

to the tatherless ; sharing tritlt them his scHtitv Fuh* ' endeavour to sertm or content tbem imd tlm* von y cough. At first there is no expec- that there is in the works of Deitv at nncu ,i.., i ,r i Vil I 8* which was convert mg
m*e, and cultivating the parch of land which ill. ‘ will svere peace and quietness to vm,r im^csion* : torM,,ni'« excepta little frothy phlegm; the infiuatc diversity nut! magnificence in their Ï0! •^"^■«rcase was tl,u

deceased had labored into feitility. ‘ thus will yon more than ever di.,d.«y a proper rente ,'.rp|"t,""if M gl,ght)v impeded, a fposh <•!' unfolding, uud infinite simplic.itv iti their vie- r,lHl,|ls,imtnt °» *choo|s for youth
of respect nnd obedience, and thu*. muy we unite. |lv hghtness felt across the chest, and the pulse merit nud ori'rin. — Eclectic Review for Pre . |»rftPnr!,<»,i of the inhabitant» who, iietil

‘enjoy the common lib-Mings of peace and hHpi>iiie*B !• somewhat nccelernted. If on repeated nt- April. " J «ithm a few years, were given up to matters
He add-., ' tvhaf greater joy ! who more cmnidete fe- hicks of thew symptoms we perceive the pa- ------- Connected with their physical existence,
mandatory ephu'le he VhLTXTJ,«.,«!&’?af°ry «Pl,dnn^ hi vnmc nml the * RxPF.CTI.NO A Lt.TTER.-I do not think T™* "Tr d7°,e<1 10 tlu? «’“Ovation of

,er wo " cough more trmthlesorrte cm every successive tlmt lifb has suspense more sickening than ,{lvir mor|l faculties, to whit;!» good efleet 
nitnek, we have reason to conclude tlmt tliese that of expecting n letter which does not come. * ,e n" ‘hjuht, by its influence, in
apparently slight ntt.icks of cold are, in fact, The hour which brings the post is the one eou,e degree contributed. — St/tlnci/ (iazrUv. 
ihe incipient symptoms of consumption.— that is anticipated*, the only nne from which 
[Dr. Weather head on Diseases of the Lungs, we reckon. I low long the time seems till it

comes ! With how many devices do we seek 
to pass it a little quicker. Mow we hope 
and believe each day will he our hist of anx
ious waiting ! The post comes in, and there 
is no letter for us. Now hitter is the disap
pointment ! nml on every repetition it grows 
more acute. Mow immeasurable the 
scetns till the

minor o 
attention of

A person asking Imw it happened that 
many beautiful ladies took up with indiffer
ent husbands, after many fine offers, was 
thus aptly answered hy n niountmu maiden l 
“A young friend of hers requested Uer to 
go into a cane brake imd get him the hand
somest reed. She must get it tti onco going 
through, without turning—She went, mid, 
coming out, brought him quite m mean ree*!. 
When he asked her if that was the Imndsom- 
p.t *Oh .„.,* .he re|,lie,l, *1
many finer as I went along; hut I kept 
hopes of one much better, until I cM 
through, nnd then I was oblige/to 
with anv one I could get—oml a crooked 
at Inst.”

Watches, Clocks, JcwcBlca-y,
YTE,

J»«* rorri-i-l j».*r * i.i-i* /»/, and British
Queen, lioui lxutidun, Liverpool, and Grvvnock, 

—CONSISTING OF—

SILVER PL «fcc.

neHrly 
take iti#

solid tmd plated lio.'il ami
Th ini h!

( 'hniiiF in vnriv'ty 
boir silver .Snuff Roxe», Woml do : 4. 3, nml •> tnnni 
iMi'Sic Itoxi.S : Sextants. (Quadrants,
Parallel Ruler*, Day ami Ninlit Tel.-»ro 
t**r L J liermumeti •. s, Ladies’. Tortoise shell nod hurn 
third tla-ies.

•*s. Foil chain*. 
Pickle Fork*. Dot

sun nullGerman silver 
ter Kni' i**, *tev-

< tiinpa«*tts, 
-, 1’iiT'iv.e-

Ami n variety nf emnll lmt useful nrtirles, which 
loifetlivv v* itI» his formes stock he oilers lor sale 
wliolesalfl nr retail, uo reasunnhlu terms for cash or 
approved paper.

JAMES AC-NEW.
Watch: taker, ire. 

Corner of Kituj oml iJruse sh eets 
hOIl SALE, two superior Two Days’ Ship*’ 

CllHOXuMltlots, nn moderate terms.
J. A. Ileus leave further to state that l.eeohtii,ues 

ti» repair and luljust ships' and poc 
Watches and ( docks ol every ilesc 
tronoinivnl and Pliiuisophical I 
correct manner and on reasonable In ms.

Êg?"Engraving on Slone and Metals dime to order 
St. John. May 1ÎJ, 1840.

I.et Chionometei'B 
riptior. : Alsu, As- 

hstrament-.in the most
Tim

Years passed away, und the widow’s e-m bad now 
abouti, while Annette V’gmilles had 

pot <• an pi vied lur sixteenth year, nnd Fauchon hei 
si-itr, In r twelfth. The younu man was light, agile. 
:.i.n I* iH-ly, Ike most ..f the children nut lured in tin 
uiai legions wln re he had been born ; anti where ac
tivity of person, and firmness of mind, are continual
ly railed in'o exercise, by the danger and difficulty

d. The

grown into nm

TAR and PITCH.
ŒT l®r El*ELS. TAlt; 10 ilo J’lTCH,
& O —lor sulo low hy
July 7.

Let your Highness in mediately, upon the receipt 
of this communication, inform us promptly of the 
*tata of matters, and the measures von are pursuing 
utterly to put a stop to the opium evil. Phase let 
y our reply be speedy. Do not on any account make 
excuses or procrastinate !

A most importent communication 1
It is ro be hoped that the Queen will wheel about 

and make reply, the instant Lin’s letter i* received. 
Should it arrive at midnight, it w:ll he the duly of 
her Majesty to arise at once and answer it, laying 
aside for the time being, sleep, and ail other considera
tions. Especially will it behove her to ‘ make no 
excuses,' hecuuse an excuse is a kind of iking (hat
Lin Manda from nobody, no way you can fix it,_
Philtideljiltui Gazette.

IxATciipnitn *fc Brothers.

by which ilie nir.m„ of existeiHOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT
At Loch Lomond.

Pl'MIE subscriber respectfully informa the public 
i that he has opened a House of Entertainment at 

Loch Lomond, in the premises formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Tyson, adjoining the Farm of Kichm.l San.lv 
Esquire, and is prepared to acornmodato, in a com- 
foi table manner, Hoarders or Pi.f.asi at: Pah vies 
from the (,ity, who may wish to enjoy the delight
ful Fieuery and nquutic sports of the Lake and it* 
vicinity. 1 he House is convenient either for perma
nent Hoarders or family parties visiting* the cmmliy 
for a few hours, is well supplied with excellent li .,|v‘; 
and a plentiful stock ol provisions, tkr. at all times on 
band. lie respectfully solicits a portion of the pub
lic patronage, which il will he his ulicensing study lo 
merret.

From the New- York flentil.
C a nad*.—The administration of Governor Th 

«on, so fur n* we chi judge l.y the tom- nf tin* pre 
i* gaining steadily npmi the confidence of flip 
He seem*

ce are prot
melancholy :.f Ins widowed mother, who had never 
censed lo lament the husband of her youih, had tinged 
the mind nf Iter son with a softness, and disposed it 

epiihility, which though it impaired nor hi* 
•iniirutl viMirage in the hour of danger, cxeicised a 
pcwvfhfi influi nee over his nflectioiiS, rendering him 
.«imosi a slave lo their

Italian Beauties.—I have nowhere he- 
hehl more licaiitiftil tvoiriiui than in three or 
four carriages at the evening drive mi the 
Chinja. I was pecuiary struck hv the daz
zling brilliancy of their complexions, a beau
ty which, I fancied, was denied to the inlinhi- 
t,mls B*i.« sunny clime; but the fairness of 
the Indies I have noticed could not lie 
passed ill London. The Duché** di Forli, 
one of the reigning belles of Naples,

Glass Weaving—Yew ur . , . lovely woman, with hair dark ns the raven’s
„„r|, nn.,1 *v,,von 'villi .ilk,' .l,h,.„L,hr;„ bfhiieMllr, wo'Ûm h'l^’hprffnm ' l""’ *?C "/ *",'7 »

gerinj death "Ppear ,n rw,'l,r «"«■*> « method of man.ifacturii.g i, " ’ l,,fr com,dexion is of u transparent fair- 
hw ailed him, had he not been rescued by the intrepi- "np°SS,t,,P-. IT,,P fap, kowev.-r, i* indisputable, the ”, l,, r ‘‘P* are ns Crtiliso,. Hi the finir-
dity of Michael iLuvais ; who at the risk of his life "f" ,’ei"e M»b«i»n»«I for gold and silver VT tl,e P"»».egrnnnte. *J’he I’rmcess Tre-

NOTICE descended where no human foot ha.l ever before dared ,h . ' e,,h''r of whi<’*! if i* more dural.le, poa- Vi,zi ,s nuotlnr specimen of Neapolitan loveli-
ri-qilî S«l„pr!h„ h',8, .»•«« »*•»"' Vignolln from I", peril- wC'i.wh2 ’tT?” : "•« Pri"c""* Cenlelk mizhl fiirni.il
1 ............. .lip ,b., hp h„. f*.,hff iw™ i ""if""'":' ”, „f r,'„"yr,V 7rp'. ,n"» » “""lei for » ll-bp. ,he

llf ,i„ p„ ,, 11"’ "fPi.Ipp. .v». fpllpwri] l.v ihp IPI.I In., nf ihp , 1 l""—">«"ur,pi, „,I .rtiplp, ppmnn.nl
___________ "... « cornl. comflnill |p 1>A ( KMT'„! “"."f l,nJ,< i wlm, frnm ,h„ d.y Vbîph'lhJ'Mll'VVIn ,"”1 Br0,,.7d TK

hail between the I’oris of Siikdiac New-lhimswick I t'Mifford the lean» assistance towards the main- Wm.t,P T. ’ g » S »PPP»ra «* rhe Bhufe, or
and ItEDEQUH. V. K. Island, onee Ucûv wtk d ring* I '“71“ °f hi$ Then it wa*. that the widow 7" '11' , Th® of «'■" 'bread
ihp Summer, so », imorsprl »!l ,llr |i„„ „f S,„„„ I h" "n" ■*-*lle.vn„„l| rrp»y ,h, .1,1,1 of ur».i „ ..... L "V"" "‘T “*
li... is M s,,v—M'lipalh’s fin,„ Mirmnichil Urnwn’,' ! d"'.!o ,h'ir "-iu'ibours. Miph.pl l»hnr„l for rFl e nr nin. ,h ' T ’’“"/T"’ Fl,,>'

s ssir imme'l,",e “ew,e“ ■“ •" »r vr;°whi’h z; œKit

'flip l*H.-ket Dm,.ms will t,;i .V„„,hv A„„on,ly |.„t ,,„,v.ilin8,y h„l ,h, widow ,ri,d ""^™'ncHr,r,in.
frnm SI,Hi,c J|,,I,„„l ,,,,,, I'"'*P"> M'rhm'l from pimoi,,,, ,|„ |,„z,r,|„u. p,of, ,rnd „d " . 7 " . » ".■V 7
"T.I.P nrriviil of Ihe Charimrpmwn S.,, Sfc of hl*.In") «“•*"■ , "'I mb,, re.pPPf, he whi h'ilV. ‘ "I M 17 ’ "'T'
«î'.qiif. .o Sliedinr, WPHlIn, p,rmi.,in,,.iv.rp h-« V' mo,!d»<',l‘ *"*•   iff'" of,on., h, ,vin,P,| i„ ,V",lV = pn * , , . Ad''"'
<•«•»'*. si. i II ! no s i,I ; fnrwanl Cal,in * »',lf“ln”" •»>« »f"» 6»«d l*Pr hp.rl wiih lb, b, nf h' ”",'7 , , *?T
SI .hi;,mas; ______^ I,,,, fhillines. A1| I « onm, fn,,bn,lme.-f„„|,ndi,l=, whipl, i„f„„d | |,,PV 'Vi """f, m'>' '*p

! ...... N"W,p„,:,„ fr,p |,;,w„.„ ....... P„;„ ! 'V ....... . ;■< Am.,.., with fparful .ppr-hmaio,,,, ZppWII, „ "i ‘.T"'"’,'"';

ANTHONY blUPSON hit »' «.......... “*- b/hi, I k

- : Sict ÏS“S1 «?*;•=- '

‘“l

”» Hppreci ite th.* rapid : tie* of the conII» 
try, as well n* the wants >.f ihe inhahitiints, and ihe 
valions mterpii*.*s fur ii.imuil itnproveii.ent lire fus. 
feted and riuouraged. Thu j-ermanent wuiks on ti n 
Welland FanaiAnnette A gnolles was n creature of remarkable 

beauty, ami quickness of feeling. She had been from 
lier childhood as a daughter to the widow, and hail 
never known H thought, a wish, or a hope in which 
the widow's son had not been included.

It was so.hi after Annette ha.l reach v. I her sixteenth 
y* ir, that her father, in endeavoring fo extricate 
"fi»'» goats wli cli had fallen from a cliff, missed his 

tjgJT Good iiccommodiVioriF for Horse* and Carrie.- ' Rioting, and was hurled into an abyss,
PETEK CLEMENTS. : vvi|h snow, where a certain lmt lio

in slate of forwardness, and th«f 
project of a Kail Hoad from the h*ad of Lake Onto- 
no across in the St. CL.r river, is under considérai ion. 
The adoption of ■ liberal and enlightened policy 
this and other ‘objects, will great I v swell fhe hiivine«a 
of the I'pper Vruvince, and enable the Sr, Lavvrvrcu 
to compere with fhe lludsnr; River in the commerce 
of Lake Erie, The ntimber of emigrant* who hav.* 
arrived in the Province this year, h is been very great, 
and a large portion of them aie calculated to make 
useful citizens. All apprehensions of a ruptmc on 
account nf the boundary question appeal to h ive soli- 
sided and no feats are entertained at

Tinmsn Criminal Code.—Constantino- on the part of the patriots. .......
I*le letter, brine I lie new nennl code fnr the ' *"'1 lh,' ,,cul,r of Uil) ■’"bn.mi h.tp »r
Turkish empire, rfriuen up h, ihe Cm.«cil II".I'lmiTT’.U|>0" .""T""”',,h* « “P"* : >’»' 
formed for tlmt perpo,, li nwerd, dentil fur : .,»mh, iH«wV!,f,7hVV,u'M!.’.'.V l"'i!
Iremuin, hut net till idler Irml, nnd willmut ."lee of ill, hord.r «re e.npmlly „f „„ 
any ilietinction of rank. The Seheik el Is- J lur‘‘- The viilenoua etteropr of Lett and 1 * > em 
lam *“ he judge of uiur.ler in the cnpiml, ami; r1'"*,0 hurn tb" stomp, c,,.„ o-»ee.i
to revise judgment» for murder in die pro- 1 fr'",l"v'1 «’me 
viiice». Licitement lo revel, is punished ; " "T
••'I. fi*' yemV imprisonment, n„d is disdn- i „ T"”'* °bf M l)
giiished from exedemc,... revel. » insur- !......uZ’ Z ,J
rei Min resulting from 11—lh» is ileoih. I lie I Hist»., i;rti„ ,„,.| hod. I*r.,ri.,
. oiincil of Justice to he the tribunal. Police jThe appeal«>uv < f fhc «roopa wsa aplcndi 1, 

Mipfinrr are enjoined to arrest, not strike. Iuipriimn- ' ",il* ,*l<* ilc niraei.m w.rc enlivened bv
at A RRrAfiE.--.il a mage h ton woman nt ment is nwartlcd for osFault, anti foriv-fire * “ m»«i" fi«nt I»k« gin-« by l-or.l Mnlgrarc. 

uce .he happ'esl nid s,eldest event of her days* imprisonment for fnlre nccusmion I The sr. v.l of d,.-
In ÎI d d "r f"‘"rc l,ll".ra“«l No fiinc.ionaries to ocnpi presents, un.ler 1 "'nT‘ “r'r" '"“i V’"":'" 0< By '“»• »
on the dentil of nil her present enjoyment, pen.,hr of being sent lo ihe Im-nio Tim 1 of 1 * 1 "*« r,-
She riuits her home, her tinrent* her com- ,VOr , 1 *10 qimd f<»r r -mmu. .**w..n fctwecu l. v.riiuul moJ

».e.w,......
or pleaMire 1 lie parents by « host advice 1 vtre regulations fur officers of revenue. 1 <i BJ!mH 'l rv ~P‘,‘ to one

lt»« Q'SiH’je 4ts Is.* hiiluntna — I'*.

post comes in ngnin ■ The 
mind exhausts itself in conjectures ; illness, 
even death, grow terribly distinct to hope in 
its agony— hope that is fear 
know not what ; and every lengthened day 
the misery grows more insupportable. Every 
tiny the anxiety takes a darker ehedow. To 
know even the very worst of ull wc have for- 
boded, appears relief.

We dread we

Loch Lomond.IGtli June, 1810
Miss Lnndon.

'•flit llf uny 
fhc- r« li-a«e i.f

r*
m

is ho fair,
so youthful, and so exquisitely beautiful.

1 lie expressive cmiutrnance of Italian Indies 
strike those accustomed only to the less de- 
nioustrntive mice of English women with sur
pris.’. I here is nothing of boldness in their 
physiognomies. It is their mutable charac
ter, changing with every emotion, and the 
changes conveying t„ the beholder the ex
pression of the feeling of which they nre the 
visible sign, that strike otie.—Ladi, Vies, 
sin gt on's Idler in Italy.

ter accommo<liit

temporary exasperate n of f«-.-|ing, hut

are offered that

L 1

® o> c —
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